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EN DOMETRIO SIS is not un com mon – in fact, it’s be lieved to a� ect one in 10 women.

Yet it’s still widely mis un der stood, and those a� ected can strug gle for years be fore get ting
proper help.
Be cause it’s as so ci ated with the men strual cy cle (it oc curs when cells sim i lar to those that
grow in the womb lin ing grow out side the womb too, re sult ing in in �am ma tion, scar tis -
sue or ad he sions and blood-�lled cysts/en dometri omas), it’s of ten dis missed as be ing
‘just bad pe ri ods’.
But en dometrio sis is a med i cal con di tion which can have a huge im pact. So, this En -
dometrio sis Month, which runs through March, here are eight things ev ery one needs to
know...

1. It’s not ‘just pe riod pain’
A bit of cramp ing with your pe riod is nor mal. But as Faye Farthing, cam paigns and com -
mu ni ca tions man ager for En dometrio sis UK, points out, one of the big myths around en -
dometrio sis is that peo ple should “just get on with it” be cause it’s “just a bad pe riod”.
“Com ments like this can be re ally dam ag ing, not only to those ex pe ri enc ing the symp -
toms, but to so ci ety as a whole, as they are pre vent ing peo ple from seek ing help and al low -
ing taboos about men strual health to con tinue,” adds Faye.
2. Symp toms can be com plex “En dometr i o s i s a� ects ev ery one di� er ently. Whilst some
may not ex pe ri ence many symp toms at all, for oth ers, it can be de bil i tat ing,” says Faye.

TO MARK EN DOMETRIO SIS MONTH, ABI JACK SON HELPS BUST MIS CON -
CEP TIONS AROUND THIS COM MON CON DI TION
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“Com mon symp toms in clude pelvic pain, painful or ir reg u lar pe ri ods, pain dur ing or af ter
sex, painful bowel move ments, pain when uri nat ing, fa tigue, and di�  culty get ting preg -
nant.”
3. A di ag no sis can take years
“It takes – on aver age – a shock ing eight years to di ag nose en dometrio sis,” says Faye.
“A re cent re port in Oc to ber 2020 by the All-Party Par lia men tary Group (APPG) on En -
dometrio sis of 10,000 pa tients, also found that prior to get ting a di ag no sis, 58% vis ited
their GP more than 10 times; 43% vis ited doc tors in hos pi tal over �ve times; and 53% had
to visit A&E.
“Dur ing this time, many will be mis di ag nosed, and in some cases, even told it’s ‘in their
head’. Not only can the disease worsen if left un treated, de layed di ag no sis can have a huge
im pact on some one’s men tal health, ca reer and re la tion ships.”
4. Dis rup tive pe ri ods aren’t nor mal Symp toms that ren der you house bound, un able to
func tion or land you in A&E are not nor mal.
“If you are strug gling to get a di ag no sis – keep go ing,” says Faye.
“Keep a pain and symp toms di ary, so you can share with your GP what symp toms you’re
ex pe ri enc ing and how they’re im pact ing you.
“And you can al ways ask for a sec ond opin ion or see a di� er ent GP if you are dis sat is �ed.”
5. A suit able in ves ti ga tion is vi tal Be ing re ferred to a spe cial ist is im por tant, as en -
dometrio sis needs spe ci�c in ves ti ga tions to be con �rmed. While ul tra sounds and MRI
scans can be use ful, a “la paroscopy is the gold stan dard di ag nos tic test for en dometrio -
sis”, says women’s health ex pert Dr Nitu Ba jekal MD FRCOG, a se nior Ob sGyn con sul tant
and mem ber of Plant Based Health Pro fes sion als.
“This is a key hole pro ce dure that al lows the sur geon to per form a thor ough as sess ment of
the pelvis and con �rm the di ag no sis, take biop sies, and the en dometrio sis can also be
treated at the same time by an ex pe ri enced sur geon.”
6. There’s a psy cho log i cal toll
“The men tal health im pact can be huge,” says Faye. “Years of �ght ing for a di ag no sis,
cou pled with many of the symp toms al ready as so ci ated with poor men tal health, such as
chronic pelvic pain and in fer til ity, is con tribut ing to many of those with en dometrio sis
also re port ing poor men tal health.
“There needs to be path ways in place so that those with the con di tion have ac cess to
support for both their phys i cal and men tal health.
“And en dometrio sis can be un pre dictable – it can have a huge im pact on peo ple’s so cial
lives and re la tion ships.” 7. Treat ment may in volve surgery Manag ing en dometrio sis can
vary from per son to per son and usu ally be gins with the most con ser va tive treat ment op -
tions, such as pain re lief and hor monal treat ments, but surgery may be re quired.
“Surgery is de�  nitely in di cated in en dometrio sis for some, to re lieve pain, im prove
fertility, treat cysts and re lease scar tis sue,” says Dr Ba jekal.
Again, this usu ally means a la paroscopy, where the sur geon can re move scar tis sue/ad he -
sions.
More com plex cases may in volve other or gans such as the blad der and bowel, and some
peo ple may have rad i cal surgery (re moval of the ovaries and/or uterus), although this is a
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last re sort.
8. There is hope
Find ing the right treat ments for you can make a huge di� er ence.
Dr Ba jekal says life style mea sures can also play an im por tant role.
“There is al ways a place for mak ing changes that can make a di� er ence in the over all
man age ment of en dometrio sis, whether it helps with bet ter con trol of men strual or bowel
symp toms, or quicker re cov ery from ma jor surgery,” says Dr Ba jekal.
She adds that there’s “grow ing ev i dence to sug gest avoid ing meat and eat ing a high � bre
plant-based diet can help with symp toms. [And] acupunc ture, breath ing tech niques, yoga
and reg u lar ex er cise can all help with pain man age ment.”
These aren’t a re place ment for ap pro pri ate med i cal in ter ven tions, but can play a part in
sup port ing your health and sense of con trol over your well be ing.
En dometrio sis UK can also be a great source of support.
“If you also need some one to talk to, do reach out to our support ser vices,” says Faye. “We
run a helpline, online fo rum, and support groups across the UK (cur rently online), as well
as a se ries of we bi nars.”
For more in for ma tion, en dometrio sis-uk.org visit


